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Several evenings lnat week were it

cool enough for frost.
Mr. AmosFoulk hns the foundation

erected for a new house on the west Milt:
of his present residence.

Mr. Mlohnel R. Clouser litis almut
completed his new brick house on Car-
lisle street.

lion. Win. Orler raised a neat barn on
the Academy premises lu this borough,
on Thursday last.

The Juniata Valley Camp Meeting, at
Newton Hamilton, will begin on Tues-
day, August 10th, 1H81.

The students of the Bloomfield Acad-
emy had a picnic lu Burnett's woods
one day last week.

Amos Watts, residing nt Newport, re-

ceived a young bear by express, from
Newville, l'a., one day last week.

The Lutherau Congregation of New-
port have given ltev. W. 1$. Glending a
call to become their pastor.

Seven Indian children In charge,
of Captain Pratt, of Carlisle, were taken
to their Western homes last week.

The Presbyterian Sunday SchooJ,
room In this borough, has recently been

and grained by that veteran
grainer, Mj. G. K. Seholl, of Newport.

The Bloomfield Academy closed a
very successful session on Thursday
last. There was ft larger attendance
than for a number of years.

We noticed on Saturday in passing
through Lancaster Co., that in several
places, grain cutting had already been
commenced.

The law against fire crackers is going
to be enforced in many places this year.
They are a dangerous nuisance that
bhould be abated everywhere.

We notice among the list of graduates
of. Franklin and Marshall College,' at
Lancaster, the name of W. B. Sheibley,
sou of John H. Sheibley, editor of the
Advocate of this place. ,

James Bedman, a former resident of
Newport, but now living at Harrisburg,
was run over and badly injured by the
cars, at Mifflin, on Monday morning.
His injuries will probably prove fatal.

'
f Rlnesmith Is erecting on

his farm in Spring township, a barn
110x58 feet. When completed it will be
one of the most convenient barns in the
county. Mr. It. is an experienced stock
feeder.

A Farmer plowing recently on the
battlefield of Gettysburg, unearthed a
treuch containing fifty bodies of those
who had fallen in the fight, and over-
looked when the gathering of the bodies
for the cemetery was made.

Professor Vennor's weather predic-
tions are more remarkable for their
truthful sequence than for fidelity to
tiates. The weather has followed in
very nearly the order assigned to it in
his forecasts, but the periods fixed have
varied from a week to two weeks.

Rev: W. W. Kvana, presiding elder of
the Danville district M. E. church,
having been appointed a delegate to the
ecumenical couucll in London, will sail
from New York on the second of July.
He will be accompanied by Rev. W. M.
Frysinger, editor of the Conference
JVctfd.

On Saturday evening a seventeen
months old child of Mrs. Amanda
Grahm, residing at John Darlington's,
in Centre twp., pulled a cup of hot
water off the table, scalding her chin,
neck and breast badly. Dr. Strickler
dressed the injuries and thinks the child
will recover.

Rev. J. Kretzing preached his farewell
sermon in the Reformed church in this
place on Sunday. Mr. K. goes from
here to take a charge at Littlestowu,
and leaves with the regret of every
person who knows him. We extend to
him our best wishes for ft happy home
in his new location.

A muley cow belonging to John Cless,
residing near Blue Ball, has been miss-
ing from home since Tuesday last. The
animal is yellowish with a white stripe
along her back and under her belly.
Any one kuowiug of her whereabouts
will confer a favor by notifying Mr.
Cless.

The session of the Cumberland Valley
"Sunday School Assembly for 1881, will
be held at Oak ville, l'a., on the line of
the C. V. R. R., about midway between
Harrlsburg and Chambersburg, July
13-U- 0, a full week, instead of four days
only as heretofore. The most thorough
preparation is being made for the occa-
sion. The lecture course will be a lead-
ing attraction.

The Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Logan of the
Presbyterian church at Millerstown,
celebrated ibeir "liu wedding" at the
parsonage lu that place on Tuesday
evening last week. The presents,
many of which Bre valuable, were
nuu.wous and consisted of everything
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imngtnable In the shape of tinware. By
.........I nn.lt. tl.At ......... ll'lll I ........ 'milini iTwunv HIT-I- WIMW o,U llcucn,
valued at about $I0U.

We like to do a favor for our readers
when ever we can and If any of them
think of visiting Philadelphia we know
we do them a favor when we recommend
them to stop at the St. Elmo. The land-
lord, Col. Feger Is a gentleman and
knows how to keep ft hotel. Ills tables
are supplied in a llrst class manner the
rooms lu the house are pleasantly fur-
nished, and eacli guest Is mado to feel
that while he is there he has ft home.
The St. Elmo is located on Arch Street
below Fourth, and the terms are only
$i'.00 per day. We know ft good hotel
when we find one and have no hesitation
In saying the St. Elmo Is as good a hotel
as we desire to stop at.

Personal. Rev. W. M'Comhand fam-
ily are visiting James B. llackett, Esq.,
in this place.

Will and Horace Sheibley are at pres-
ent at home spending vacation. They
have both been attending Franklin and
Marshall College.

Mr. Henry Procht, the old German
musician and painter, was in town last
week. He Iooks stout for his years.

Mr. Jacob Beaver and wife, former
residents of this vicinity, now of Miami
county, Kansas, are visiting friends in
this county. They speak in glowing
terms of the west.

Mr. James Humes, the Poet of San-
dy Hill, called on us one day last week.
He says lie is an lone orphan, being
the only survivor of a family of ten.
"Jimmy" looks hale and hearty and
would make a bad subject for speculative
life Insurers.

Sad Suicide. On Wednesday morning
last week, Mrs. Mary McKane, residing
at 370 East Market street, Chambers-burg- ,

Pa., committed suicide by hanging
herself. She was about 03 years of age
and resided with her son-in-la- Mr.
John Brady. The jury decided from
the evidence that 'she committed the
deed during temporary insanity.

A "n'uito-.- Escitpc. On Tuesday after-
noon last, Mr. Chas. Power, of Centre
twp., was thrown from his seat on a
mower which lie was operating and fell
immediately in front of the machine.
He fortunately got the team checked,
and all the damage he received was a
severe cut in his right wrist. The acci-

dent was caused by the machine strik-
ing a stone pile.

(AtTniifrements tire being mad-- p- have
a balloon ascension at EUiottsburg on
the evening of the 4th of July. It will
present a novel and delightful display of
fireworks in all its varieties of colors,
showers of golden rain, bursting bombs
and lightning meteors. It Is twenty
feet in height and will no doubt present
a beautiful appearance. A variety of
other fireworks will be displayed during
the same evening.

Accident at Murysvlllc Thursday
evening about 7.30 o'clock, as William
Gettys, a citizen of MaryBville and u

blacksmith in the Northern Central
Railroad Company's shops, while re-

turning home from a wedding, attempt-
ed to jump from the second section of
the mail train east at Haley crossing,'
was thrown under the wheels, crushing
his left foot and ankle and sustaining
other cuts and bruises. The wounded
limb was amputated below the knee lust
night, by Dr. H. L. Orth, assisted by
the surgeons of this place.

Presbytery of Carlisle. The June
meeting of this body was held last week
in Duncaunon. A very interesting part
of the services was the ordination and
installation of Rev. James V. Gilland,
pastor of the Church of Duncannon. At
this service the Moderator, Rev. W. II.
Logan, presided, and gave the charge to
the people. Rev. James. F. Kennedy,
D. D., preached the sermon, and Rev.
George Norcross, D. D., gave the charge
to the postor. The Presbytery also
licensed Mr. Mervin J. Eckels and Mr.
McDaniels to preach the gospel. The
Fall meeting will be held in Mechan-icsbur- g.

Broke Her Sieck. Mrs. Henry Dick-eo- n

of Camp Hill, Cumberland county,
while gathering cherries at the residence
of her brother-in-law- , Mr. Benjamin
Hummel, met with an accident on Tues-
day afternoon which resulted in her in-

stant death. While climbing a tree
against the advice of her friends the
limb she had hold of broke and she was
precipitated to the ground on her head
breaking her neck, and she died instant-
ly. Deceased was thirty-fiv- e years old,
the wife of a butcher who attends the
Harrlsburg market regularly. The acci-

dent caused great excitement at Camp
Hill. Mrs. Frounfelter, the motlier of
the unfortunate lady, was at once sent
after te this city.

Robbery. Some timeon Monday night
last week, Henry Hlrsch's clothing Btore
at Duncannon, was entered by boring
through the window shutter at the back
of the store and pushing the bolt back,
opening the shutter and hoisting the
window. The store was completely ran-sacke- d,

and the best clothing, such as
suits of clothes, shirts,stockings, uotions,
etc., to the amount of about $100, were
taken. The robbery was not discovered
tUl the next morn lug. There la no clue

to wh the thieves are or where they are
from. A large clotheH basket was no-

ticed on the railroad station porch about
2 o'clock the same night and Is supposed
to belong to the burglars. Mr. 1 Uracil
has oflered n reward of $25 for the arrest
of the thief or thieves. This Is the sec-

ond robbery of this store In a short
time. Jtceord.

('rangers' ("utlierlng. The eighth an-

nual e plcnla and exhibition will
be held at Williams' Grove, Cumberland
county, Pa., opening on Monday, Aug.
29, and closing Friday, Sept. 2, 1881.
This will be the only agricultural exhi-
bition of general Importance In eastern
or southern Pennsylvania this year, as
the Stale Agricultural Society has decid-
ed to hold Its fair at Pittsburgh, in Sep-

tember next, and we have therefore
every reason to believe that the eighth
annual e picnic will be greater In
every particular than any heretofore
held. We earnestly hope and confident-
ly expect that members of granges and
farmers' clubs In Pennsylvania, West
Virginia, Maryland, Virginia, Delaware,
New Jersey, New York and Ohio will
prepare liberal samples of their agricul-
tural products for exhibition at the te

picnic, and we also hope to have
contributions from every state in the
Union.

This will be the largest meeting of
farmers ever held In the United States,
and It is important that the show of
agricultural products shall be on a grand
scale, commensurate with the attend-
ance of the people.

Manufacturers of and dealers in ma-

chinery, Implements, musical instru-
ments, etc., desiring prominent position
on the exhibition grounds, and person S

wanting restaurant and other business
privileges, will communicate, on or
before July 15, with R. H. Thomas,
Farmers'1 Friend ofilce, Mechaulcsburg,
Pa.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county pnpers of
last week :

W. W. Wilson, Esq., the oldest elti-f.e- n

of Mlfllintown, died at 0 o'clock on
Frlduy evening of last week.

The mill-da- of J. Nevln Pomeroy,
at Academia, in the course of erection,
to take the place of the one destroyed
by the and which was nearly
completed, was washed away by the re-

cent freshet, entailing a great loss upon
the owner.

On Monday of last week, a young
child of Gibson L. Weimer, of Turbett
township, accidentally got hold of a
quantity of indigo, which it swallowed.
Immediately a messenger was sent for
the nearest physician, who was away
from home. Mrs. Dr. Graham respond-
ed to the call with a suitable emetic, en-

tirely emptying the stomach of the lit-
tle sufferer of large quantities of Indigo
water, and resulting in complete relief
to the child.

On last Saturday afternoon as the Day
Express east, on the P. R. R., and when
about half a mile from Lewistowu Junc-
tion, Samuel Keister, of Port Royal, the
fireman while out on the engine oiling
it, he slipped and fell oil', ami sustained
severe injuries to his arms and back.
He remained conscious, and was taken to
Harrlsburg for treatment. It is a mira-
cle that he escaped with his life.

Catharine Browand,a six-yp- old child
of Jacob Browand, living in Fermanagh
township, fell from a second-stor- y win-
dow of her father's house, on Friday,
and broke her right arm. Dr. Crawford
rendered the surgical attention'that the
case required, and pronounced the child
unhurt Inwardly.

On Tuesday, through his lawyer, Jeff-
erson Adams, who has been charged
with stealing a horse, asked the District
Attorney and the Court to exempt him
from a prosecution for breaking jail, and
he will return for a new trial, which
had been granted him by the Court at ft
former session. The Court granted the
prayer of the escaped prisoner.

A grand picnic and dance will be held
on the 4th of July, in Mr. James Grou-inger- 's

woods, one mile and a half south
of Patterson. Arrangements are being
made that will make it enjoyable. No
intoxicating drinks will be allowed on
the ground. Ice cream, cakes, lemonade,
&o., will be furnished. A general invi-
tation is extended to all.

Cumberland County. We copy the fo-

llowing from the Cumberland papers
of last week :

John Roger, while taking stone from
the foundation of a house he was tearing
down in Dickinson township, startled
from a nest thirteen large blucksnakes.
He succeeded In killing the whole brood.

John II. Yingling was Injured in a
wreck on the Sbeuandoah Valley Rail-
road and died from the effects of his in-

juries Wednesday last. This is the first
accident resulting in death on this road.

Last Thursday a box each of umbrellas
and fans was received for the use of the
students of the Indian training school.
Some amusing uses of the valuable
domestic articles were made after they
were distributed. They became insepar-
able friends with the young Indians.
Whether carpentering, hoeing potatoes,
or what-no- t, the umbrellas were always
brought into requisition. Some of the
students have gone on a visit to their
homes In the west; others have gone
out among furmers.

Robert K. Shryock, son of E. L.
Shryock, met with an unfortunate acci-
dent on Tuesday morning. He had
bought a seven-shoote- r revolver of small
calibre the day before the accident, and
was curious to see how "she would
work." He started to the creek with

two liny companion), nnd at the fair-
grounds began to load the weapon. He
was forcing in the last cartridge, with
the barrel pointed toward his thigh,
when It exploded. The ball entered the
fleshy part of the thigh, Inflicting a
shallow wound, and passing out about
two inches from the point of entrance.

Officer Hays arrested Theodore Brnn-no- n,

a mulatto, formerly n porter at the
Mansion House, on Monday about two
o'clock. Thlsfine laddy lu September,
180, attended ft moonlight plo nlc on
Liberty street, on the north sldeof town,
and committed rape on a voung girl he
met there. He lied the State and no
trace of his whereabouts was discovered
afterwards. On Saturday night he

to Carlisle on the late train. His
plans were all cocked and primed. He
was t be married on Monday night and
meanwhile to keep himself shady. But
murder will out. Officer 1 fayi got wind
of his expected arrival. The affianced
bride was to meet him In Harrlsburg,
but her father objected. So on Monday
he was taken into custody, and in de-
fault of (I00 ball be was committed to
await the action of Court.

Important to Trarclcrs. Special in
ducements are offered you by the Bur-
lington Route. It will pay you to read
their advertisement to be found else-
where in this issue.

Take Notice. All persons are hereby
notified that trespassing on my land for
hunting or fishing, or for auy purpose
whatever, is forbidden, and persons so
trespassing or allowing their cattle to
trespass will be prosecuted according to
law.

11330 William Btambauoii.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church. Preaching lu

the Presbyterian church next Suudny
at 11 A. M. Sunday School at 0:30 A. M.
(Juarterly Review Concert at 8 P.M.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at 8 p. m.

Treadling in the M.E. Church next
Sunday morning at half past 10 o'clock.

Flour and Feed for Sale. The subscri-
ber lias Flour and Feed for sale at the
residence of his son, Albert Fry, en the
Kro.ler property, iu Centre township.
-- 0 Frederick Fry.

Will Tun Teach this Summer I"
Yes, 7 weeks! Term opens July 11th.
Teachers and Students will find what
they need at the " S. S. S." Deduction
to boarders absent part of the week.
Number limited.
23 i'o J. L. Mc.Caskey.

Tobacco plants of the very best variety
for gale by Milton B. Eshlkmam,

S!3 25 Newport, Pa.

t3PIt Is simply marvelous how qnlckly
blliouineag and lek headache are

cured by "Sellers' Liver Pills." 25c. SSdSS

Silk Mitts. Home pretty styles cheap,
at MoitTi.MEn's.

ir you want Clothing, Boots or Shoes,
Carpets, Hats or Caps, you will find the
best assortment at M. Dukes & Co.,

Newport, Pa.

For a splendid light Suit of Clothes,
for men, youths or boys, we can show
you the finest stock you ever seen. Also
a full line of Men's Dusters and light
Coats at M. Dukes & Co.

Clothes Wringers. We have a few of
the best made. Price only $5.

F. M011TI31EII.

A Lnrge House in Newport for rent.
The undersigned having been disap-
pointed in a tenant, offers his house and
grounds for nine dollars per month.

MlLTOX B. EsiILEMAN.
19 Newport, Pa.

! frColls, pimples on the face, salt Rhenm,
old sores, and atl cutaneous eruptions disap-
pear like magic when "Dr. Llndiiey's Blood
Bearcher" Is used. 25d2S

!T!For cheap Straw Hats go to Morti-
mer's. He has received a new supply.

Store Stand For Kent. The subscriber
oilers for rent ft good stoue room 10x30
feet located one and one-bal-f miles
south of New Germantown, Perry Co.

The room is at present occupied by
him and contains about $1500, worth of
goods. The goods can be bought by the
renter and immediate rossnsisiox given
or the stock will be retailed and the
room rented from the 1st of xext
AIMtlL.

Call and see the room and location.
Terms reasonable, and if desired a

lease of five or more years can be had.
22-2- (1 J.B. Swartz.
The btst " two for five cents" cigar iu

the county, can be had at Mortimer's.

For a full line of Wail Paper, Station-ery- ,
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Picture

Frames, Books and Fancy Goods, give
W. H. GANTT, Newport, l'a., a call.
A full line of sheet music in stock. 30 ly

Still Alive I I am still alive and ready
to cut and fit suits in good style. If
wanting any work in my line, give me
a call. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Samuel Bentzel,
TAILOR,

April 6, '80. tf New Bloomfield, Pa.

It Is a Fact. We have recently open-e- d

some very pretty novelties in the
dress goods line. We have also received
a large addition to our slock of Prints,
Ginghams, &c, of the new styles. Come
and see them. F. Mortimer.

Maple Sngnr. A very fine let of Maple
Sugar just received from Ohio and fur
sale by F. Mortimer.

Conntj Price Current.
Bi.uox riBi.u. June IT, iksi

riax-Hesi- t t

Potatoes 40
Butter V peuuil, IOijIU
Kkrs V doien 11 "
Dried Apples fl pouud 3't.i"
Dried fetches 10 a 11 ets. '

JtRWl'OItT MARKETS.

Newioiit, June 2 J8SI.

Kloiir, Kxtia ,,,, ir,.oo
" Super S,2i

White Wheat old . hush. 120
ted Wheat.oll .' 12)

Kye eian.)
Corn 4r.(tH
Oate ft 32 pounds 33Q 40

Clover Seed per pound figo eenta
Timothy Seed 2 00

Flax Seed 1 00
Potatoes 4181')
Hacon, 8 I 8

Lard Cecum
Hams IQcpuK
Ground Alum Salt 1 10 01 19

OAKLIBLK PRODUCE MARKET.
Uarusi.b, June 25, 1681.

family Flour f5 50
Supernne Flour 4 00
White Wheat, new 112
Red Wheat, new 112
Rye 75

Ceri 31 9 n
Oats 85
Clorerseed , 4.00a4.S
Timothyseed 2 00
Flax Seed $1 25
O. A. Salt , tl 20

Fine do J 80

Philadelphia Pre il lire Market.
Philadelphia. June 2 1881.

Flour unsettled: extra 00J3 GO ; Pennsyl
ranla family, 4.50 ft I4.7A Minnesota do., W.&KJ
15.12: patent and hlpsli Rladei. JH.r.0tt7.WI

Ryenour. H.254J3.25.
I'nmmeal. 12.20.
Wheat. 125 ft 128
Corn yellow. hlifl)f2fl.: mixed. ffifSrSo.
Oats quiet Pennsylvania mid western white

4lStMe. : western nilxed.42a.ji.
K.yell()112c.

DHATIia.
HES5I.ER. On the2h of .tune IRRl.at Loysvllle

Mr. Frank Oeimler, aned 23 years, ft months and
25 davf.

(HiAiiAM On June 22d, 1'Sl. In Newport, Jas.
Graham, aged 71 sears and 6 months.

RliOArs-- On JiiHc22d,18I. In Newport, Gibson
F.. of (4. W. Hlioails, aged 4 sears, g months
aud 2C days.

syALU ABE FARM

AT

milVATE SALE.

ACntiD FARM situate In Ravllle township,
a half miles West of Ickesburg,y's county, containing

--
A-bout GO .A.ores,

Having thereon erected a
Frame House, Bank Barn,

CARPENTERSHOP. AND OTHER OUTBtlll).
ins. A good portion of the traet I s excellent bot-
tomland and Is under fiood cultivation. This
property Is pleasantly located in a good neigh-
borhood, convenient Id churches, stores aud
schools.

Yt Thenhnva property will be sold at a reason-
able price and on easv terms. For further par-
ticulars call at this oillce. 2j

,

Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTICE Is hereby given tint the partnership
11 lately existing between Oeo. A. Liggett and
O.J. Delancy. of Perry county, l'a.. under the
firm name of Liggett & Delancy, expired on 15th
April, 1881. by mutual consent. All debts owing
to the said partnership are to be received by said
Oeo. A. Liggett, and all tleninndson mid partner-
ship are to be presented to him for payment, until
the 20th of Juno. 1S8I. and alle.r that day the
accounts of the linn will be placed lu the Lands
of an otllcer for collection.

GEO. J. DELANCEY.
June 7, 1831.

ESTATK
NOTICE.-Nnticelsherebve- lven

of administration on the'estnte
of husanna Steel, late of New fciinalo borough.
Perry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing In same piace.
All persons Indebted to said estate arerequested

to make immediate payment and those having
claims to prcsenttheniduly authenticated fur set-
tlement to

DAVID T. STEEL.
May f1,1881. Administtator.

ESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estate of

Iienjamin Zimmerman, late of Madison township '
Pel ry county. Pa., deceased, have been granted
to the undersigned, residing in Andersoubuig,
Perry county, Pa.

All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those having
claims will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement to

WILLIAM MOOSE.
W. H. Spooler, Att'y. Executor.

May 10,1581. ,
L

NOTICE. Notice Is hereby givenINSTATE of Administration have bewn
gianted ontheesrate of hainuel Daniels, late of
wheat field twp.. Perry county, Pa., deceased, to
Sarah Ann Daniels, residing In mine township.
P. o. address, Duncannon.

All persons indebted to said est nte are requested
to make Immediate payment and those haviug
claims, to present them for settlement.

SARAH ASN DANIELS.
C. .1. T. M'Istiue, Att'y. Administratrix.

JIav25,HSl.

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE!
The undersigned. Administrator of S.irah M'l-le-

late of Re township. Periy county, dee'd, by
virtue of an order of the Orphuut' Court of Perry
county, will sell on

SATURDAY, Jnl.v Sil, lssl,
on tha premi'es, the following describe'l real
estate, to wit:

A. Tract or JL.nm1,
situ.ite in r.j'e twp.. Perry comity. Ta., contains

G Acres ami 8G Terclies,
having thereon erected a 6tory aud a half

LOG FRAME IIOVSE.
This property Is bounded bv Units of Joi n B.

Seidel, John Csaw aud others, and Is located
about one mile west of Neyhart's mill, on the
pishiug Creek Valley road, trading to Lamb s
Gup.

TERMS: Ten percent, of the purchase money
to be puid when the property i stricken dowu.
one hall of lulance ou continuation of ale, and
the remainder on the niM of April, l5;i, nun
interest from dateol continuation.

Bale to commence at 1 P. l or a!d daw
U1.M.Y KOULK,

June 8, 1881. Administrator.

TESTATE NOTICE. Notice Is hereby given
Testamentary on the estate of

David UraWm, late of Peun township. Perry Co.,
Pa., deceased, have been granted to the undtr-slgim- lresiding in the same township.

All persons indebted to said estate arerequest-
ed to make Immediate puviiit ut hihI those having
claims will proseul thcuiuuij aulheuth;ate4 lor
vettleuieut to

D. K. GRAHM.
V. A. (irossr.Eii, Att'y. txecutor.

M.iy 10, ifcel.


